
for the salvation of souls if we trust La HLm andi
give Goti tha glory. Let us have such a meet-
ing atiBEna Contre as ire have neyer hi La On.
tarid, na: mcrely tu cal and drink, but ta sound
out thse ords of eternal life ta thse joy and salva.
tion of maày. Churches are earnestly requesteti
ta appoint their delegates, not later than the aotli
of May, anti senti their naines ai once ta Robi.
McMillan, Hillsburg, mIsa bas charge of the
billctiig arrangements.

RoUr. bMCMILLAN,
Eider, Church ai Erna Centre.

HillsbUrg, April 24th, '88.

CHURCH NEWS.

MusKoA.-Bro. Crewsoa expecîs ta attend
tIse annua meeting, andi hy invitation of tIse O.
C. W. B. M. wilI deliver an address sting forth
tIse ueeds of the Muskokm mission field.

AcToN.-NWe undersianti there Ls a proposition
beiag consideredtu t engage a preacher ta labor
between Acton aad Nassagaweya. Good resulis
would doubtîcas fllom sucb an arrangement.

BstRICLNTRiu.-One addition by baptlam ta
this cburcb recently. Stinday.schaol reopens
May Gî, with Bro. Davidi Burt as superitendeni.
TIse annuai meeting iLthie prineiple topic bere
ai preseni. Evcrytiag viii be La readiness on
ime. Al wbo came wil receive a regular aId

BrLn welcomie,

EstRe V1LAE.- ? P. A. Dicksan paiti us
a short vst belote tring ta Kentucky. lie
spoke for us ai aur regular ptayer.nîeetLng on
Wedaesdmy eveaing. and isa on Tbursday even-
ng wbon a good cangregation was assembleti on

short -lotice The bretbrcn and frientis preseal
wtee IigIlyplesed witIs tbe discourse anti wold
ike ta bear hLm again.

ST, Tnotaus.-The churcli bas dccitied ta
take dama the brick venecring o?' the cherch
building, taise up the structure anti make a base
ment for S. S and tiler purposes. htisLtin their
plans msa ta lieat the bouse b>' means of bot
airlira. liest is iabaring faitbfuliv, but fintis
many diffilculties ta sermounit. EIder Taylor, a
fte-wli Baptisi preicher, asisted in a protraci.
cd Mseeting deing the.winer. Hi, prP , in_

Gultps.-Ira. DLckson lcft Guelph April
à6th for Kntucky; bermay proceed from there
ta bis home in Australia. ýThe GuelPb cburch
is very sarry that be could net have rcmalned
with theni. Tbey are very sanguine as ta the
results of bis constant labor among theni. The
audiences during bis stay increased very much,
and matters generallyatumed a very eacaerag-

Lng aspect. The church Lt unanimous in the
determination ta, abts.ln, if possible, the services
of a goad live men ta labor amnong them. MaY
sucb a one be spcedily found and.secured. lira,
Kilgaur, tbough be bas generally speaking te-
covered from bis illness of the winter, La nat ycl
able ta speak.

WICST Loiusx. 4lIfilled on Lard's day,
April 8th, a long iIifgpromise ta visit the
brctbren in Aldborolagb. i wus pîcasant, yea
deligbtftd ta retumn ta aur first field of labor anc
mingle again in fellaw;ship with those whamn tc
knaw is ta lave. On accouni of the meeting
being at West Lome and the almost impossible
condition of tbe roads we were not permitted to
see tbe Purceils, thse johnsanis, the Barnes, and
tome others. lira. Arch. McKiilop bas recenti:
buiit a brick block in West Lamne in wbicb be
bas fitted up a bail wbicb wauld be a credit tea
city. We spoke la Lt tbrec times on Senday and
on three ëucceeding evenings. The audiene
grew Ln site at every meeting. We were sarry
tbai we could nat accede ta their urgent reqeest
ta pratract thse meeting. One confession the
lut eventng. T. L F.

WELL.ArN.-Tbc meeting clased here with
one addition. What I only one addition I jus
ane-an excellent lady-anc wbo bas ncvsr
knawn mtuch af us. She wus an out-and.out
outsider; hall attended the Methodists sente
but could flot become a Methadist She came
ta aur meeting-received tihe word Ln an Ilbonest
and goad hcart"l-gladly rçceived the word-
was baptizcd. Many more Ilalmast persuaded'
-wili came soon if the veltures (infidels) don'
carry theni away. I predict a gad future fol
the cburch at Welland. sce.pticism, bowever
Lt doing a deaî4ly work. A dear yaung uiti
went ta the haute of anc of disciples of fre
tbought ta work-books werc placcd within eaij
access-being quite a reader she taon came il
contact with the poison, and Lt naw a wrcl.1
sent for her-she met me at the bouse of asi

THE ONTARIO EVANGELIST.

of the sisters,-hcr face was sad. Slip said sîse
mas nt ai ail favorable ta scepticisas, bu'. se
had loai ail confidence La the Bible. 1 aslced
ber if she ivoulti attend tIhe meetings; se said,
IlIt is naotuse no-I mli bts gooti andi take nîy
chance. I will almays be goad, but I do fiai
regard the Bible as a revelation from (tad."
She proniseti me ta abandon the books. The
sisters will nat lose sigit of ber. TIhe Walker
anti Watts debate did haras La Welland. Mr.
Watts is a pretty beavy msan mentally and
pisysicali>', and La some degrea a mouider af the
nind-he stamps bis image, mare or bass, upon
thase wth îvbom ha cornes La contac-heace,
La my opinion, t moulti be better ta treat the
mbole sehool tif afree thought," aIld and nov,
witb sutent contempt. I titi fot, could nfot, and
nobody can, ut nov, rush the religiaus elemeat
La the Towa of Welland. The seeti is sawn
Ilbroadcast." I1 expeet ta go back Ln june ta
sec boy the fieldi looks. If an>' of those IlavIws
of the air" came dama ta devour thse seeti or
Iltake away the word oui of Ineir bearis," (Luke
8 - 22). I expet Bro. Swayze milI do what be
can ta drive them mmm>. I anm with the church
in Wainfleet ai present, and wnul go fromt here ta
Gaiasbaro'.

H. BRowx.
Wainfleet, April Ist, '88.

WAINFLEEr c. w. B. 

The Mission Biand of iis place having become
mn auxiliar>' ta the 0. C. W. B. M. since Jan.,
1888, vo îhaught t vise and proper ta senti you
a report af aur doinga up ta that lime. We
organizet inL Sept., 1884, with aine members, and
bave held monthi>' meetings lever tifice wiih an
average attendance of aine and occasional
visitors. We have sldom held a meeting ai
whicb there ws flot ai least anc original essay
or poemn read. Our meetings arc belti m tIse
homes of the several members, sometimes mak-
ing a distance of fout or five miles for tome ta
go, nd we deemt it worthy af notice tIsai anc
sister did actually walk aver five miles ta, attend;
alto, tIsai there Lt ane wbo neyer misied but anc
meeting, anti thon she ws several hundred miles
mvay. Others have neyer mnissed exceptinLiscase
of sickcaca. We bave flot raiseti a great amouni
af money, but we bave been beneflteti and
blesseti ourselves, ad ial otsier intbç
se i-ûrF'i wm dcon6 iÏtbey night
accompîish tmucis mori-becaàse there are nai
man>' places but could double the membership
of aur mxiiiry. We are ev, but are in earnest~

1RECRIPTS AND DItEUII5EMIMT:

1884, . G. H-Irtzog, for India ... $ 7.00
1885, S. -Mot, for Weland........ 1200
1886, . G. Hertzog, for India ... 4.00

J. Talion, for Manitoba ... 10.60
1887.,Il I 44......30.00

> S. Moot, for Welland ..... 10.00
44 Mr3. Gea. Munro, for Musaka 500

y 9 H. Brawa, for Home WVork ... 29.00
Cash on lianti Jan. Iit, 1888......20.89

Total .. .......... $18,49
Miss M. A. TîcomcssoN, Sc.

Waiafleei, Winger P. 0.

eCO.OPERATrION NOTES.

dDuring tise Put six weeks I bave visiteti the
0folloviag places :-Ridgctown, Blenheiai, Rod-
9ne>, St. Thomas, Guelphs, Acton, Torouto,
ýeAutrraOwen Sound anti Kilsytis. - I spent one
' Lord's day witb thse cburt'b in Ridge'.own.

d

[y Brurii.-Tbe aftemoon service wat larget
te than I had seen t for tome time, andt iis 1
a learneti is the case of laie. Nhile the meeting
ýdfor prayer anti Bible sudy Lt ivell attendcd anc

:e full of inicrest. There wote breibren La boîl
'y churcbes sufficicntly inietesteti La ibe work in
st Toronto ta belp t b>' personal pledges.
ie-

RorNzy-h spent anc evening bore, preacis
ing ta a fairly goati audience,.lira. Keeffer ii

bh laboring bore witb acceptance, ati preacbing
st accasiaaally La Bismark, tIse adjaiaiag tawr,
r lira. Asb was confinedt ta is bouse by a sliglî
ut accident. Have promised ta cmali anti preact,
el for an evening or two sn Bsmark on tbe fias
ie opporienuty.

- ST. 'rnomAs.-I preacheti bore anc nigbt tc
1", a sasali audience.lira, lies'. sLabimng lert
*t anti witb hLm I had a pleasant visit. He Lt ai
r aid acquaintance ant it vas pleasanita mee
r, hLm and his vife. May bis Ibors bc abundantij

tr bletteti.
le
y Aco.-I speni a Lord's day vutise cisurei
n La Acian, and msa jpoke an tIse Manda>' nigis
I Thie churcis, by qeartc'rly collections. are doLai
se more for aur Home Mision Work than evt

hefore, cach contribution growing a litile larger
ili.ui thc fTerccdîng one. Four contributions -

for Houle and two for Foreign bMisc4on Work Ls pi
wliat they are doing this year. Therc is nothing Tq
likc systeinatic giving brettiren. If yau arc tot pr
doing it systenratically in your own congregation, sp
thon hegin i once, and you will c.njoy ft sa
imuch you ryj i nevcr givc Lt up. Dl

'roý>tON'. -lcallis going on welt. Thcre ar
La an activity ia this church that will quickcn ia
the' pulse of the slowest. It is ifectiaus. It La u
work, work, work, on every side, and Bro. Gaif 7M
in winning golden opinions for his tact and energy. il
Dy Gud'a gracc, we wil' have such a church
in Toronto in a year or two that will fill us with pi
rejo-'.ng. 1 have been. le ta bc with them in ai
a pntyer.mrecting and ia a Bible reading lately. n(

sa
OwRN SoIJN.-'rhe brethren here have'at.L,

ed aut ta build a new meeting bouse. The lot gr
is purcbased and they bape ta begin worc on the hi
building this spring. They need it badly, and ai
I trust the brcthren wilI hclp thera liberally. c(
Owcpn Sound is a rapidly growing town, and there ci

îshould bc a rapidly growing cburch there. W

Ki.svrsa,-l spent three weeks with the rt
church here, preaching evcsy night and holding gi
aceaionai afternoun services. The audiences
were large, the atiendance and interest great,
the Xesulti ta the cburch blesscd, and the in-
gatbering small-aaly two persans confessed
Chrit-one before I arrived and one aller.
lira. ister comtnenced the meeting, but ilîneas
in hi.t family prevented his cantinuing with us.
He, however, was enabled ta, spend a few even.
ings with us, at the close 1)f the meeting. Ta lý
rnyself it was a time nf spiritunl refrebhment aq ai
well as to the church there, a time I shaîl long tc
remember. May the Divine blessing rest upon tl
them a&l. 1 go frant, here ta Bowmanville. .

A closing word, Ta chur 'ches: Have yod
responded ta fthe cadi for help ta aur work this a
year? If fotLt i. îimeyou did. Send ina large tg

2contribution no thet the work may flot be hinder-
8ed. Do)< it use. To individuals: Wbat bave s
tyou done, brother? We need your help, and i
iyou lntend te belp. Vms 'l i w, for Lt i5n now t

tbat; Lt Ls needcd.

S11,e writing mnylast notes 1 have vllited thep
brethren in Oshawa, Whitby, Bowmnanvillc and v

P Itbburg.

BaWMANÀt&Ls--Here I spoke an Lomt's day
and on three follawing eveningi. Their work is
maving an smoothly. Their Sunday.scbool in
good arder, a»d their interest Ln Torontoand i
our wark there Lt of a practical character. À t
nisîner of personal offerings were made for tliis
important wark, beside theif usual contributii
as a cburch.

ConousRo-The bretbren in Cobourg denoted
$iao.oo ta the wotk Ln Toronto, being part of
a fund whLcb bad accumulated Ln their hands,
and whicb tbey desired ta put inta the service
af the Lord. Sucb an intercst in the mast im-I
partant work we have ever undertaken in
encoiraging.

WirtTav AND Oss<Âw.-In both of these
leplaces the urne interert is feit as in Taronto, and
à-maîtifested in the une 'naniner. May Gad
Doblets the work Ln that great city.

Dear lira., as you read these notes will yoe
flot consider how fai you may be respansible for

rt the advancement of the cause in Toronto, and
1 if you have flot yei helped, will you flot send

La i at once, some cffering, ta help carry it an.
bd bon't fail ta be wiîh us at the june meeting

th and catch an inspiration for next yetr's work.
in JAs. LEDiARD.

CO.OPERATION CIRCULAR.

in TO THSE CHURCH OF CHRIST AT -

m.Dn.tBitETiUiit,-
,lt The Annual Meeting of the Cherches of Christ
eh i Ontrioca-operatingfo the sprcad of the

rs gospel, will be held with the cherch at Ern
Ceptre, cammencing an Friday, june xst, at 7
dcdack p. mn..

to Business session for ane bour. Prearhing by
eBru. J. R. Gaff ai 8 o'clock. Business will be

an resumed ai 9 oni Saturday morning and continu-
!e cd on Manday.
t>y Every cburch in Ontario is earncstly desired

ta tend two delegates ta the meeting, and we
urgently request that you be rcprcsented. The

ch brethren ait Erin extend ta you a hearty welcome.
ht. Those comning ta the meeting arc reqeested ta
ng tend in theftr rames ta Robert McMillan, Blills.
er burg, if possible Wy the 2otb of May.

It La expected that iiany of aur aId bretbren
-the pioncers of the cause La Ontario-will bc
?rsent, and Bra. J. R. Gaif, in whosc wvorl. in
roronco we are ail decply interested, wi 1Ilie
)rsent and is expected ta be tho principal
ieatcr.
Bro. MeLean, of Cincinnati, Secretary of the

Board of Foreign Missions, La alsa expocted.
Since last report $742-32 have been rccivod

ind $673-85 paid out. To meut ail obligations
u the end of the ycar and have a sniail balance
tbegin anew with $5oo sbauld bc collected La
M ay, and we solicit your assistance La secuiring
iLis ansouat.

Dear brctbren, wo are responsible for the
privileges and opportunities God has given us ta
aid La spreading the gospel of Christ. Can we
not do mare for Christ ia tho future? Are we
stifled with what we have donc La tîhe past?
Let i- bo truc tqgCod and ta the word of bis
grace and uniteoaur efforts and prayers in doing
Lts wilL,ad aur kiad Father %villmark with us
alid La us. Camte then, brethrea, and let us
aounsel together as ta the right and besi way of
carrying out the trust God has committed toaail
wbo have nameis the name of Christ.
If satisfactory arrangements can be made for

reduced rates an the railways, notice wilI bc
ivea Ln the May number of the EVANGEtcî.r
J. W. Kls.ouc, HUau BLACKC,

Seciclary. President.
Guelpb, April 24th, 1888-

REDUCED RATES r17 ANNUAL MEET-
ING.

WVe arc pleased ta statu that arrangements
have been made witb the CANaiSItAN PAcittic
and GRAND TRUNSK RAILIWAV5 ta carry visitars
to and fromn the annual meeting ni a fare andi a
bhird, if 25 or more travel aver eacb fine.

If yau wish ta avait yourself of ibis reduction,
please observe the followiag regulations:

s. Write ta Robert McMillan, Hillsburg, for
a blani R.ailway Certificate, and anc will b.. sent
ao you.

2, Purchase a full fate single ticket at your
statton, and present the certiflcalliye receive
from Mr. McMillani and 'the ticket' agent wili
give you a receipt for the MI1 fare paymnent.
Ater the meeting the Secretary wili on the saine

pmesntation cf this at the Hillsburg station you
will reccive a returfi ticket at ène-tinird of the
single faite.

3. Tihe rettîrta ticket muet ho purchased with-
in tbrce days alter adjourinîcat of the meeting.

4. When Lt is neccssary ta iravel over a part
of ecdiune, a cettificate vili bc necessarv i the
startiag point of eacb lin., Sa if yau bave ta
tiavel on twa lines, ask for tva, certiticates.

J. W. KtroOUi,
Guelpb, May 3,1'88. Secretary.

NOTICE.

Cherches and individeals wbo have flot paid
ait their pledges ta the ca.aperatian wili pleasc.
Iforward îhem ta thi Secretary ait Guelph flot
iater than May 2flth. Do's'i wmit ta bring the
money witb you îa the anneal meeting if yau
caa possibîy help it, as stme ime le needed ta
prepare the report and have ail La regdinesi for
the annual meeting. J .Kicut ey

SITUAION 1WANTED,

A Graduate in Arts, with ten ycars' experience
ia teachiag, legally quaiied ta teach La High
Scisools, mianis a situation as teacher in a Higb
Scbool in a îawn wbere there Lt a cougregation
of Disciples of Christ.

THE rWoItLDS CONFRasENcr, ON M:ssoNs.-A
great conférence wili be beld in London, junte
9.59. The Foreign Society vas aalced ta tend
anc or more delegaies. The Commitiee mp-
pointed the Correspondiag Secretary a delegaie.

A. McLEAN, Cor. Sec.
P. O. Box 750. Cincinnati, O.

FoRIIK5rtR-.lOST-At the Disciples' Churchi Denison
Avenue, Toronto, Aprit S3rd, by J. R. Gaf, MI. J.
Fotrester 10 allro'st, both of Toronto.

AVZaY-BIttaLo w-At the ecide.ace of the bride's father,
near ItayavilItte uskolca, APril s6tho mSSS, by Eider
w. m. crewson, James Avery 10 Etien A. lligelows
cidest ,Iscghter oS MIr. Joreph Itigelow.

FOR COMMUNION AND SICKNESS
-FOR SALE B-

M- 2w- GF
Oriffby, Ont.
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